What should you do when you break a **TOOTH**?

See a **PROSTHODONTIST**!
Damaged teeth due to **GRINDING**?

See a **PROSTHODONTIST**!
Have you broken a tooth due to **ACCIDENT** or **INJURY**?

See a **PROSTHODONTIST**!
Have you broken a tooth due to DECAY?

It’s time to see a PROSTHODONTIST.
A PROSTHODONTIST specializes in...

Renewing broken teeth with CROWNS, BRIDGES, and VENEERS.

NATIONAL PROSTHODONTICS AWARENESS WEEK
April 24-30, 2022
A PROSTHODONTIST specializes in...

Replacing non-restorable broken teeth with IMPLANTS or DENTURES.
Why see a **PROSTHODONTIST**?

**NATIONAL PROSTHODONTICS AWARENESS WEEK**

April 24-30, 2022

They specialize in restoring and maintaining **HEALTHY SMILES**.